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AS WE GATHER 
We always want to know why. The rulers of the people wanted to know why Jesus was saying 
what He said and doing what He did. But Jesus challenged them with His Word and with the 
prophetic voice of John the Baptist. Why did they not listen, and why did they not repent? Why 
do we not listen and repent? Jesus told a parable of two sons—one whose words were yes but his 
heart was no, and the other whose words were no but whose heart said yes. We are called to 
listen. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and we shall be saved. 
  
RINGING OF THE BELLS 
WELCOME / JAMASI  
& ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  

WELCOME GUESTS 
We’re glad you are here!  Make it a point to introduce yourself to 

the pastor.  (Please keep your distance though) Please take time to fill out an attendance card and 
drop it in the basket during the offering. . Our service today includes the celebration of God’s 

presence, as He comes in the true body and blood of Christ in the Sacrament of Holy 
Communion. Any who are not yet instructed or who hold a confession differing from that of 

this congregation and The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod, are asked to refrain from 
receiving the sacrament until they have spoken with the pastor. 

  
 PREPARATION 

  
SONG Awesome God - Haamro Parmeshwor Mahaan Chan            
(English first, then Nepali, then together at end repeat “Our God is…”) 
  
Our God is an Awesome God 
He reigns from heaven above 
With wisdom, power, and love 
Our God is an awesome God 
 
 
 
 
 

हा$ो परमे*र महान ्छन ् 
.ान शि1 2ेमले  
4वग7बाट राज गछ7न ् 
हा$ो परमे*र महान ्छन।्  
 
haamro parmeshwor mahaan chan 
gyaan shakti prema-le 
sworga-baaTa raaj garchan 
haamro parmeshwor mahaan chan. 

  
INVOCATION 
In the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
Amen. 
िपता, पु> र पिव> आ@माको नाममा। 
  



CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION         
Eternal God, we confess that by nature we are sinful people.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy.  (Respond in both languages) 
We have not kept Your Law in many ways,  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
We have not always been good friends, faithful neighbors, or caring family members.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Your word has shown us that our motives and thoughts have not always been pure.  
Parmeshur le kripa garun.  Lord have mercy. 
O God, forgive our sin and restore us to a full and joyful relationship with You. 
Parmeshur le kripa garun. Lord have mercy. 
Jesus Christ died for you, for His sake God the Father has had mercy on you and forgives you all 
of your sins in the name of the Father and of the ✠ Son and of the Holy Spirit. He who calls you 
is faithful; He will surely do it. Be at peace. 
Thanks be to God. Amen. 
धCयवाद 2भु आमेन 
  

 WORD  
  
THANK YOU, THANK YOU JESUS (Stanzas 1 and 2 are sung together, Nepali only 3-5) 
  
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus 
Thank you, thank you Jesus in my heart 

  
 (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (धवाद येशू) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

  
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus 
Love you, Love you Jesus in my heart 

  
 (◌ुत हो4भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (◌ुत हो4भु) ३ मेरो 
मनदेख  

  
 (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (हेलूयाह येश) ◌ू ३ मेरो मनदेख  
  
 (शंसा हो4भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (शंसा हो4भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
  
 (जयजयकार हो4भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख [हेलूयाह] (जयजयकार हो4भु) ३ मेरो मनदेख  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PRAYER OF THE DAY  (spoken together in both languages) 
I thank You, my heavenly Father, 
through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that 
You have kept me this night from all 
harm and danger; and I pray that You 
would keep me this day also from sin and 
every evil, that all my doings and life may 
please You. For into Your hands I 
commend myself, my body and soul, and 
all things. Let Your holy angel be with 
me, that the evil foe may have no power 
over me. Amen. 

  
हे मेरा 4वग7मा हMनुहMने िपता, येशू NीPमाफ7 त, तपाईकंो ि2य 
पु>, म तपाईलंाई धCयवाद िदCछु िक तपाईलें मलाई यो रात 
सबै हािन र जोिखमबाट जोगाउनुभयो; अिन म िबCती गद7छु िक 
आज तपाईलें मलाई कुनै नरा$ो पाप र दुPताबाट टाढा राWनु 
हMCXयो तािक मेरा सबै आ.ाहY र जीवनले तपाईलाई खुशी 
बनाउँदछ। लािग तपाईकंो हातमा म, मेरो शरीर र 2ाण, र सबै 
कुराहY 2शंसा। तपाईकंो पिव> 4वग7दूत मसगैँ रहोस,् यसैले िक 
दुP श>ुले ममािथ भरोसा गन7 स1ैन। आमेन 

 
OLD TESTAMENT READING  2 Kings 22:8-13    2 राजा 22:8-13 
8 And Hilkiah the high priest said to Shaphan the secretary, “I have found the Book of the Law in 
the house of the Lord.” And Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan, and he read it. 9 And Shaphan the 
secretary came to the king, and reported to the king, “Your servants have emptied out the money 
that was found in the house and have delivered it into the hand of the workmen who have the 
oversight of the house of the Lord.” 10 Then Shaphan the secretary told the king, “Hilkiah the 
priest has given me a book.” And Shaphan read it before the king. 11 When the king heard the 
words of the Book of the Law, he tore his clothes. 12 And the king commanded Hilkiah the priest, 
and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and Achbor the son of Micaiah, and Shaphan the secretary, and 
Asaiah the king's servant, saying, 13 “Go, inquire of the Lord for me, and for the people, and for 
all Judah, concerning the words of this book that has been found. For great is the wrath of the 
Lord that is kindled against us, because our fathers have not obeyed the words of this book, to do 
according to all that is written concerning us.” 
  
8 !धान पजूाहारी िहि,कयाहले सिचव शापानलाई भने, “सनु, परम!भकुो मि:दरमा मलेै $यव'थाको प'ुतक पाए।ँ” िहि,कयाले प@ुतक शापानलाई िदए 
अिन शापानले Cयो पढे। 9 सिचव शापान राजा योिशयाहकहाँ गए अिन उनलाई के भयो भने। शापनले भने, “तपाईका सेवकहGले सबै धन सँIह गरेका 
छन ्जो मि:दरमा िथयो। ितनीहGले Cयो परम!भकुो मि:दरको काम हरेचाह गनM मािनसGलाई िदए।” 10 तब सिचव शापानले राजालाई भने, “अिन 
िहि,कयाह पजूाहारीले Cयो प@ुतक मलाई पिन िदए।” तब शापानले राजाका लािग प@ुतक पढे र सनुाए। 11 जब राजाले $यव'थाको प'ुतक का शNदहG 
सनेु, उनले आफूलाई उदास र अशा:त दखेाउन आRना लगुाहG Sयाते। 12 तब राजाले पजूाहारी िहि,कयाह शापानका छोरा अहीकाम, मीकायाहका छोरा 
अTबोर, सेनाका सिचव शापान तथा राजाको सेवक असायाहलाई िदए। 13 राजा योिशयाहले भने, “जाऊ अिन परमVेरलाई सोध हामीले के गनुW पछW? 
परम!भलुाई मरेो िनिXत, मािनसहGको िनिXत तथा सXपणूW यहZदाको िनिXत सोध। पाइएको प@ुतकका शNदहGको िवषयमा सोध। परम!भ ुहामीिसत 
]रसाउन ुभएको छ। िकनभने हा^ा पखुाWहGले यस प@ुतकका शNदहG सनेुनन।् ितनीहGले सबै आदोशहG पालन गरेनन ्जो हा^ोलािग लेिखएका िथए।” 
  
This is the Word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Nepali Song - ससु:दशे छ पापमा डुNनेलाई जीवन छ `ीaमा को.  ससु:दशे छ पापमा डुNनेलाई जीवन छ `ीaमा िजउनेलाई  
(The good news is that those who are drowning in sin have life in Christ) 
 

१.  सनुन िमd सनुन !भकुो वचनलाई सनुन 
    आज नै सनुौलो समय छ !भमुा िवVास गरन (२) 
 

Listen, friend, listen to the word of the Lord. 
Today is a golden time to believe in the 
Lord 

 

२.  संसारमा बसेर के हनेुW छ फूल ज@तो जीवन जीएर 
    माटोको शरीर माटोमै हामी एक िदन िम,नपुनMछ (२) 
 

What is it like to live in the world and live 
like a flower? The body of the soil, we will 
have to meet in the soil one day 

 

३.  सनेुर िवVास गदjनै ँभने पापको kयाला मCृय ुहो 
    Gन ुन हाँ@न ुहmनेछौ ँितमी !भकुो दोnो आगमनमा (२) 
 

The wages of sin is death if we do not 
believe. Don’t cry or laugh at the Lord’s 
second coming 

 
HOLY GOSPEL    John 5:37-40    यहू0ना 5:37-40 
The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the fifth chapter. 
Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 
  
37 And the Father who sent me has himself borne witness about me. His voice you have never 
heard, his form you have never seen, 38 and you do not have his word abiding in you, for you do 
not believe the one whom he has sent. 39 You search the Scriptures because you think that in them 
you have eternal life; and it is they that bear witness about me, 40 yet you refuse to come to me 
that you may have life. 
  
37 िपता जसले मलाई पठाउन ुभयो उहाँले मरेो बारेमा साpी पिन िदनभुयो। तर ितमीहGले उहाँको आवाज किहले सनेुनौ र ितमीहGले उहाँलाई किहले 
दखेनेौ। 38 िपताको वचनले पिन ितमाहGमा काम ग]ररहकेो छैन। िकनभने जसलाई िपताले पठाउन ुभयो उहाँलाई िवVास गदjनौ। 39 ितमीहGले धमWशाq 
सावधानिसत अrययन गर िकनभने ितमीहG सोSदछौ िक ती धमWशाqsारा ितमीहGले अन:त जीवन पाउनेछौ अिन ियनै धमWशाqले मरेो िवषयमा गवाही 
िद:छ। 40 तर ितमीहG जीवन पाउनलाई मकहाँ आउँन चाँहदनैौ। 
  
This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
Praise be to Thee, O Christ. 
  
SONG Jesus Loves Me  (Yeshu Malaai Garchan Pyaar) 
  
Jesus loves me! This I know, 
For the Bible tells me so. 
Little ones to Him belong: 
They are weak, but He is strong. 
 
 
 
 

येश ूमलाई गछWन ् tयार, 
यो हो सब बाइबलको सार 
बालक उनका हmन ् वरदान, 
ती िनबWल उनी बलवान ्। 
yeshu malaai garchan pyaar, 
yo ho sab baaibal-ko saar 
baalak un-kaa hun bardaan, 
ti nirbal uni balwaan. 

 
 



Refrain: 
Yes, Jesus loves me! Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! The Bible tells me so. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chorus: 
tयार गछWन ् मलाई, 
tयार गछWन ् मलाई, 
tयार गछWन ् मलाई, 
येशलेू गछWन ् tयार 
pyaar garchan malaai, 
pyaar garchan malaai, 
pyaar garchan malaai, 
yeshu-le garchan pyaar 

 
Jesus loves me! He who died 
Heaven's gates to open wide. 
He has washed away my sin, 
Lets His little child come in. [Refrain] 
 
 
 
 

येश ूमलाई गछWन ् tयार, 
!ाण िदई खोले @वगWको sार 
मरेो पाप सब धनेुछन ्, 
बालकलाई बोलाउँदछन ्। 
yeshu malaai garchan pyaar, 
praaN dii khole sworga-ko dwaara 
mero paap sab dhune-chan, 
baalak-laai bolaauň-dachan. 

 

Jesus Loves me! Loves me still, Tho’ I’m 
very weak and ill 
That I might from sin be free, Bled and 
died upon the tree. [Refrain] 
  
 
 
 

येश ूमलाई गछWन ् tयार, 
ज@तै िनबWल छु िबमार 
आR नो िसंहासनदिेख 
दuेतछन ् सधै ँमलाई। 
yeshu malaai garchan pyaar, 
jastai nirbal chu bimaar 
aafno siňhaasan-dekhi 
dekh-tachan sadhaiň malaai. 

 
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE by Martha Magar 
  
HYMN OF THE DAY       Lord, Keep Us Steadfast in Your Word      LSB 655 
  
Lord, keep us steadfast in Your Word; 
Curb those who by deceit or sword 
Would wrest the kingdom from Your Son 
And bring to naught all He has done. 
  
Lord Jesus Christ, Your pow'r make known, 
For You are Lord of lords alone; 
Defend Your holy Church that we 
May sing your praise eternally. 
  
 
 



O Comforter of priceless worth, 
Send peace and unity on earth; 
Support us in our final strife 
And lead us out of death to life. 
  
SERMON  The Building Without the Book 
  
APOSTLE’S CREED (Said Together)   
I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
Maker of heaven and earth. 
  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our 
Lord,   
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell.   
The third day He rose again from the 
dead.  He ascended into heaven  
and sits at the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty.  From thence He will 
come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 
Christian Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting.  Amen 

  
 
 
 
2े]रतहYको िव*ासको सार 
म िव*ास गद7छु एक परमे*र सव7शि1मान ्िपता, 4वग7 र पXृवी 
सिृP गनु7हMनेमािथ। 
अिन उहाँका एकले पु>, हा$ा 2भु येशू NीPमािथ, जो पिव> 
आ@माको शि1`ारा गभ7 धारण हMनुभयो, कCये म]रयमदेिख 
जCमनुभयो, जसले पिCतयस िपलातसको अधीनमा दुःख 
भोbनुभयो, जो cूसमा टाँिगनुभयो, 4वग7मा चिढजानुभयो, अिन 
सव7शि1मान ्परमे*र िपताको दािहने हातप]e ब4नुभएको छ; 
जहाँदेिख उहाँ िजउँदा र मरेकाहYको Cयाय गन7लाई फे]र 
आउनुहMनेछ। 
म िव*ास गद7छु पिव> आ@मामािथ; पिव> मfडलीमािथ; 
पिव>हYको सङ्गितमािथ; पाप मोचनमािथ; शरीरको 
पुनi@थानमाथी; र अजjमरी जीवनमािथ। आिमन।् 

  
OFFERING  Nepali Song (Solo by Narayan) 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
Let us pray for people who are displaced from their homes, communities, and countries because 
they refuse to deny Jesus. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा$ो 2ाथ7ना सCुनुहोस ्
Let us pray for refugees from warfare, those who lack the basic necessities of life, and all who 
are dealing with long-term ills or sudden emergencies or from the Coronavirus. 
Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा$ो 2ाथ7ना सCुनुहोस ्
  
[Specific petitions by Nepali congregation.] Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा$ो 2ाथ7ना सCुनुहोस ्
  



Let us pray for ourselves and the Church wherever it gathers around God’s Word in Christ’s 
name. Lord, in Your mercy, 
hear our prayer. हा$ो 2ाथ7ना सCुनुहोस ्
Let us pray that the work of Bible translation will go forth to the ends of the earth.   
Lord, in Your mercy,  
hear our prayer. हा$ो 2ाथ7ना सCुनुहोस ्
Grant to us for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, for the steadfast love of the Lord, 
now and forever. 
Amen. आमेन 
  

 SACRAMENT  
  
PREFACE 
The Lord be with you.  
!भ ुतपाई ंसंग हmन।                                                                 
And with thy spirit. 
र ितमी पिन 
Lift up your hearts.     
आRनो vदय उठाऊ                                         
We lift them unto the Lord 
हामीले 2भुलाई हा$ो kदय उचाlछm 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
हामीले !भलुाई हा^ो vदय उचा,छw                                           
It is meet and right so to do.  
हामीले 2भुलाई हा$ो kदय उचाlछm 
  
SANCTUS ( sung together) 
  
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Hosanna, hosanna, hosanna in the highest 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God, 
Hosanna in the hightest 

  
१. होसCना, होसCना, होसCना येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ 
उचालm र 2शंसा चढाऔ,ं हा$ो 2भुलाई 4तुित होस ्, होसCना 
येशू राजालाई ।  

  
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Glory, glory, glory to the King of kings 
Lord, we lift up Your name, 
With hearts full of praise; 
Be exalted, O Lord, my God,              
Hosanna in the highest. 

  
२. मिहमा, मिहमा, मिहमा येशू राजालाई (२) उहाँको नाउँ 
उचालm र 2शंसा चढाऔ,ं हा$ो 2भुलाई 4तुित होस ्, मिहमा 
येशू राजालाई । ३. 

  
 
 
 



THE WORDS OF OUR LORD  (spoken first in English, then Nepali) 
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He 
was betrayed, took bread and when He had 
given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the 
disciples and said: Take, eat; this is My † 
body, which is given for you.  This do in 
remembrance of Me.   
  

1 को]र:थी 11:23-25  
23 ितमीहGलाई म Cयही िशpा िददंछुै जनु मलेै !भबुाट पाए ँCयो 
रात जब येश ूपxाउ पनुWभयो, उहाँले रोटी िलनभुयो। 24 र Cयसको 
िनिXत ध:यवाद िदनभुयो। अिन उहाँले रोटी भाँSन ुभयो र भ:नभुयो, 
“यो मरेो शरीर हो, यो ितमीहGकोलािग हो। यो मरेो समझना को 
िनिXत गर।”  

  
In the same way also He took the cup after 
supper, and when He had given thanks, He 
gave it to them, saying: Drink of it, all of 
you; this cup is the new testament in My † 
blood, which is shed for you for the 
forgiveness of sins.  This do, as often as you 
drink it, in remembrance of Me. 

  
25 उसरी नै उनीहGले खाए पिछ येशलेू दाखरसको कचौरा िलनभुयो। 
येशलेू भ:नभुयो, “यो दाखरस परमVेरबाट आRना मािनसलाई नयाँ 
करार हो। यो नयाँ करार मरेो रगतिसत शGु हmदँछ। जिहले पिन 
ितमीहG यो िपउँछौ मरेो सXझनामा गनM गर 

  
LORD’S PRAYER   (Said together with Nepalese) 
Lord, remember us in your kingdom and 
teach us to pray: 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed 
be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven; 
give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive 
those who trespass against us; and lead us 
not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen. 
  

2भुले िसकाउनुभएको 2ाथ7ना (मqी ६:९–१३) 
हे हा$ा िपता, जो 4वग7मा ब4नुहMCछ,  तपाईकंो नाउँ पिव> होस।् 
तपाईकंो राtय आओस,्  तपाईकंो इwछा 4वग7मा ज4तो छ 
@य4तै यस पXृवीमा पूरा होस।् 
हामीलाई आज हा$ो दैिनक भोजन िदनुहोस।् हा$ा अपराध 
xमा गनु7होस,् 
जसरी हामीले पिन आyना अपराधीहYलाई xमा गरेका छm। 
हामीलाई परीxामा पन7 निदनुहोस,् 
तर दुPबाट छुटाउनुहोस।् िकनभने राtय, पराcम र मिहमा 
सदासव7दा तपाईकैं हMन।् 
आिमन।् 

  
You Are My All In All - Tapaain Shakti Ma Kamjor Hundaa 
(English and Nepalese together) 
 
You are my strength when I am weak, 
You are the Treasure that I seek, 
You are my All in All. 
Seeking You as a precious jewel, 
Lord to give up I’d be a fool. 
You are my All in All 
 

तपाई शि1 जब म िनब7ल 
खोtछु तपाईलाई हरपल 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 
खोtछु सjझी बहMमुlय धन 
िबस7न खोtछ मुख7 मन 
 तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 

 
 
 
 



Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येशु इ*रको थुमा योbय तपाइकँो नाम * २ 

 
Taking my sin, my cross, my shame, 
rising again I bless Your name. 
You are my All in All. 
When I fall down, You pick me up 
When I am dry You fill my cup 
You are my All in All. 
 

मेरो  पाप, लाज र cुष उठाई 
बौ]रनुभो आिशषीत भई 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 
जब म लड्छु उठाउनुहMCछ 
म हMCछु खाली भनु7 हMCछ 
तपाइ ँनै मेरो सबै 

 
Jesus Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 
Jesus, Lamb of God, 
Worthy is Your name. 

 
येशु इ*रको थुमा योbय तपाइकँो नाम * २ 

 
  
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 
I Come, O Savior, to Thy Table                  LSB 618 
Nepali Song (Solo by Prem) 
  
POST-COMMUNION   Give Thanks with a Grateful Heart        LSB 806  (Sung together) 
  
Give thanks with a grateful heart,  
Give thanks to the Holy One, 
Give thanks because He’s given  
Jesus Christ His Son. 2x 
  
 
 
 

(ध:यवाद चढ़ाऔ ंvदयदिेख, 
ध:यवाद पिवd परम|े वरलाई, 
ध:यवाद उहाँले िदनभुो 
येश ू`ीa आR नो पdु) २ 
(dhanyebaad caDhaauň ridai dekhi, 
dhanyebaad pavitra parmeshwor-laai, 
dhanyebaad uhaaň-le dinubho 
yeshu khrisT aafno putra) 2 

  
And now let the weak say,  
“I am strong.” 
Let the poor say “I am rich,” 
Because of what the Lord has done for us. 
2x 
  
 
 

भन िनबWलले 'म बिलयो छु', 
गरीबले 'म धनी छु' 
कारण उहाँले जे गनुWभो 
हा^ोलािग 
bhana nirbal-le 'ma baliyo chu', 
garib-le 'ma dhani chu' 
kaaraN uhaaň-le je gar-nubho 
haamro-laagi 

  
 
 
 



BENEDICTION  
The Lord bless you and keep you.  
The Lord make His face shine on you and be 
gracious to you. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon you 
and ✠ give you peace. 
Amen. 

  
परम2भुले ितमीहYलाई आशीवा7द िदऊन ्र रxा गYन।् 
 परम2भुको मुहार (मुखारिबCद) ितमीहYमािथ चjकाऊन,् 
अिन ितमीहYमािथ अनु�ह गYन।् 
 परम2भुले ितमीहY मािथ दया �िP राखुन,् 
अिन ितमीहYमा शािCत िदऊन।् 

 
HYMN                    Thy Word by Amy Grant 
  
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
 
 
 

तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख}ुाका िनिXत ब~ी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उkयालो हो 
तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख}ुाका िनिXत ब~ी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उkयालो हो 
Tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 
tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 

 

When I feel afraid 
Think I've lost my way 
Still you're there right beside me 
And nothing will I fear 
As long as you are near 
Please be near me to the end 
  
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a 
light unto my path 
 
 
 

तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख}ुाका िनिXत ब~ी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उkयालो हो 
तपाईकंो वचन मरेा ख}ुाका िनिXत ब~ी हो र मरेो बाटोको लािग 
उkयालो हो 
Tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō 
tapā'īṅkō vacana mērā khuṭṭākā nimti battī 
hō ra mērō bāṭōkō lāgi ujyālō hō  

 
I will not forget 
Your love for me and yet 
My heart forever is wandering 
Jesus be my guide 
And hold me to your side 
I will love you to the end 
  
Nothing will I fear as long as you are near 
Please be near me to the end 
  
 



Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path 
Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path 
And a light unto my path 
You're the light unto my path 
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Announcements 
  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Saved to Share Called to Care 

Opportunities to Love and Serve Christ this Week 
September 27-October 4 

 
 Sunday               9:00am Joint Worship w/ Communion 
                                           10:30am Bible Study 
 Monday              8am-12pm Office Open  
 Tuesday              8am-12pm Office Open  
                                           6:30pm Seminary Class 
 Wednesday        8am-12pm Office Open  
                                            6:30pm ESL 
               Thursday            8am-12pm Office Open  
  Friday                8am Bible Study 
                                            8am-12pm Office Open  
  Saturday             8:30am Food Pantry  
                                            8:30am Confirmation 
                                            1:30pm Vicar Meeting 
  Next Sunday  9:00am Worship  

 10:30am Bible Study 
 
 
   
    

Our Response to God’s Love Last Week 
 

Attendance Sunday: 39 
Offering: $2,847.00 

 
Prayers 

Special Prayer Petitions – Mabel Wilke as 
she is currently on hospice; Bobbie as she is 
struggling with her Parkinson’s; Ray as he 
goes through treatment for stage 4 lung 
cancer; Gary Lampe as he undergoes cornea 
surgery; St. Johns for blessings on our virtual 
learning center; For those infected by the 
corona virus for quick healing and recovery.  
Shut Ins –  Jeanette Creamer, Carmen 
Hobson, Bobbie Kepford, Dennis Solomon, 
Jerry Schmaltz, Mabel Wilke, Carol Carr 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

ATTENTION: PLEASE TAKE A HYMNAL from the rack nearest to you and leave it on the pew where you 
are sitting prior to leaving the sanctuary today. This will enable us to be more efficient when we sanitize the 
pews this week. Thank you. 
 
STAYING SAFE Please wear your mask until you are seated in your pew. Please also try sitting on the side of 
the pew with the blue tape. There are also green signs on the outside of the pew that indicate which side to sit on. 
 
WHERE’S THE MUSIC? It’s sad to say that the St. Johns Choir will not reconvene at this time as professional 
guidelines hold that it would not be safe. However, we plan to provide some online offerings that you can not 
only listen to, but also join in with singing. Stay tuned! -Suzanne 
 
MAC MONTHLY LECTURE On Monday, October 12th @ 7pm, The Rock Church will be hosting a lecture 
titled “Racism: Only the Bible has the Answer” by Joel Tay. This will be done at 15101 Manchester Rd and on 
Zoom. There is no cost. To join on Zoom, the meeting ID is: 761 973 1710 and the password is: MACGEN11 

REMOTE LEARNING/CHILDCARE JOB OPPORTUNITY:  Messiah Lutheran Church and St Johns 
Lutheran Church in St Louis City are partnering to host remote learning sites for students from EAGLE College 
Prep. charter schools.  Since the schools are currently offering only virtual learning, some students are in need of 
a caring environment in which to study while parents work.  Staff provide assistance to children grades K 
through 8 with their online learning as well as before and after school programming.  Pay is $15 per hour.  Part-
time with morning and afternoon hours available one or more days per week.  For more information or to apply, 
email office@messiashtl.org or call 314-772-4474. 

 
 
 
 
 
	


